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An aging novelist is shaken from his comfort able melancholy by a knock
on his door. It 's Karl, a sevent een-year-old guy who has fallen in love wit h
a girl who insist s t hat he writ e t o her, but dyslexic Karl is more of a doer
t han a t alker; he's t herefore t urning t o t he novelist , his girlfriend's
favorit e writ er, for help. On his part , t he novelist senses t hat Karl's
appeal for help might be just what he needs t o pull him out of t he
crippling writ er's block t hat has gripped him since t he loss of his wife. The
choice of t he novelist as narrat or is undeniably self-indulgent on
Chambers' part , but it is also a wise one, providing a convincing narrat ive
reason for his t endency t o lapse int o t ext book discussions of Karl's
dyslexia, as well as his [End Page 503] medit at ions on t he di erences
and similarit ies bet ween aging and yout h, fact and fict ion, words and
act ions. His avuncular perspect ive t urns out t o be just what Karl needs,
t empered as it is wit h an underst anding of depression, grief, and
di icult ies wit h finding t he right words. Chambers writ es here in a
st raight forward st yle t hat , while rich in local color, is free of obscure
symbolism and met aphor. His musings on Karl's charact er are t hus
accessible t o and respect ful of people who are more like Karl—deep
t hinkers who work out t heir ideas by what t hey do, rat her t han by using a
lot of words. A heavy reliance on short lines of dialogue keeps t he pace
moving, making t his a good choice for use wit h reluct ant readers.
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